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i TIME CARD FOR NEXT SUNDAY
IS COMPLETED.

THREE TRAINS A DAY TO NORTH

One New Train Leaves Norfolk nt
8:20: In the Evening for Qonesteel

One Passes Through Here nt 4-

O'clock In the Morning Details. .

The now tltno curd on the Chicago
& Northwestern railroad for this ill-
vision tins boon completed and print
ed. According to the schedule throe
trains will run hetwuon Norfolk and
Ilonesteol , where ono has run before.
One additional train has heen put on
between Omaha and Norfolk.

Train No. 1 , which Is the ono run-

ning now , will contlnuo. It will leuvo
Norfolk at 1:0ii: and will arrive nt-

Uonc'stcol at 5:55: p. in. Train No. 2fl ,

a now passenger , will connect at
Norfolk Junction with the lllack
Hills passenger , leaving at 8:20: In
the evening and arriving nt Mono-
stool at 1IO: ! In the morning. This
will also connect hero with the train
from Sioux City. Train No. 11 ,

known as the llosehud special , will
leave Omaha at 11:50: p. m. , puss
through Norfolk atI15: In the morn-
Ing

-

and arrive at lUmcstcol lit 915-
a.

:

. m.
The regular train from Moncsteel-

to Norfolk will got hero at 5:55: In-

stead of at 'G as heretofore. Train
No. ISO will leave Uonostcol at 0:15-
a.

:

. in. and arrive In Norfolk nt 11:45-
a.

:

. in. In time to connect with the
main line going east. Train No. 12 ,

the Omaha special , will leave Hone-
stool at 7:30: In the evening , reach-
Ing

-

Norfolk at 12I0: ! morning , and
go on through to Omaha , arriving
there at 5:30: a. in.

There Is no change on the main-
line except that the early morning
train reaches Norfolk at 5:55: In-

stead
¬

of G.

The Rosebud special , leaving Oma-
ha

¬

at 11:50: at night and arriving at-

Honesteel next morning , will not car-
ry mall or express.

The now card goes ItHo effect next
Sunday , but the new trains may pos-

sibly bo annulled on Sunday and
Monday , leaving for the first time on
Tuesday night at Omaha and leaving
Monesteel for the first time on
Wednesday night.

The Northwestern time curd from
Norfolk Jun'ctlon and Norfolk city
station after next Sunday will be as
follows :

NOUFOUC CITY STATION.
East Arrive Depart

Omnlm Special . . .12:20: u m 12:20um-
Omalia

:

Passenger r : r Gnm r : Iir ninPassenger ll:4.r: uin 11:15: a in-

Verdltfre Freight 7:10: pin
Honesteel FrelKht. 0:00: pin

North
Rosebud Special . 4 : ! Sfim 4:5: $ am-
Honesteel 1'n.ssen-

Kur
-

l:0fipm: 1 : n ,* p in
Passenger 8:20: pm SipmV-
erillBre

: ! ! (

Frelffht. 8lfiani: 8:15: am-
Honesteel Freight 12:05: pin 12:0i: pm

NORFOLK JUNCTION STATION.
East Arrive Depart

Omalia Special . . .12:30: n in 12:45: a in
* Omaha Passenger

( Main line ) . . . . 5:5.: a in
Omaha Passeimer-

Hnnosteol( line ) C:00am: C:20am-
Omalia

:

anil Chlca-
K

-
PnHseiiKor . . .12:20: pin 12:40: pin

Omalia nml Chicago
IwssoiiKor ( Hone-
steel line ) 11:50: a in-
Vny* \ Freight
( Main line ) 7:00: pin 7:00: am
West

Rosebud Special . . 4 ::30 a in 4:45: a in-

Honesteel Passen-
Kor

-
12:35: pm 12.r5pm:

Chicago and Omaha
passenger 7:30pm:

Chicago anil Omaha
passenger ( Main-
line ) S:00pm:

Chicago and Omaha
piiHsungor iHono-
sttel

-
line ) S:15pm-

Hlack
:

HIllH Pas-
senger

¬

7:30pm: S:00pm:

Omaha Passenger. .

( Main line ) 1:00: pin
Way Freight

( Main line ) 7:00pm: 7:00: am

RAILROAD NOTES.

Engineer II. Klff , formerly of Fre-
mont

¬

, Is doing chain gang duty out
of Norfolk at present.

Fireman Den Dalley has come to
Norfolk from Fremont and Is work-
Ing

-

out of this city.-

A
.

force of men are at work on the
the main line of the Northwestern
at Fremont , replacing the old ties
with new.

The bunch of Italian laborers who
are employed fixing the bridge on
the Union Pacific tracks southwest
of this city , are for the most part
married and have come to America
to get rich , sending each month n
large amount of their earnings back
to the old country. They work for
1.50 per day and board themselves
living on soup bone and Httie else
When they have worked for a fe\s

' years , they return and live In Iuxur >I. for the rest of their lives. They
come from Austria and Italy both.

William McI3ver , traveling auditor
for the Union Pacific , was in the city
checking up the accounts at the Nor-

folk station.-
Drakeman

.

Howard Deemor has
been In Creighton during the pas
few days on a visit-

.Drakoman
.

Krickbaum , who wns
hurt between Atkinson nnd Inmai
several years ago , feels no offec
from the accident. Ho wns riding on
top of n car when ho suddenly fol-

off. . The train was going forty mile
an hour. Ho lit on his back and wa
unconscious for many hours. Ho
feels as good as over today.

News Agent Charles Strang , en-

train No. 1 , Is contemplating big
business during the next thre-

months. . He handles the work on
the Donesteel line. Sundays he jus

Ides down In order to ride back
gain.

Work on the West Point depot will
egln soon.
The dispatchers In the Norfolk

Illco are gutting ust'd to Ihe work
f handling the now division , which

s double the size of the old. With
00 miles to keep track of , the big-
out on the Northwestern system ,

hey are leading a strenuous life.
With four yellow trains nt the

outli Norfolk station just lit noon ,

t Is no easy mutter to get the right
no when you want to leave town.

Ono Is headed for the east and three
ace west us they stand. The only
IIYoronco In the appearance comes
1 the small letters at the top of the
ars , The ono going to Sioux City ,

no to Long Pine and ono to Hone-

teol
-

form a trio that Is hard to beat ,

'requently a passenger headed for
.ong Pine lands ut tlio Chicago , St-

.'aul
.

& Minneapolis station up town.
One old tlmo railroad man oven got

n the Long Pine train In an at-
empt to come to Norfolk.-

Wllllum
.

Manner , who WUH pinched
etween curs last winter , Is now as

veil and strong us ever.
The number of railroad men who-

re building homes of their own in
Norfolk Is surprising. There Is more
ctivity among these men In this
egard thun nil the rest of Norfolk
omblned. South Norfolk Is fairly
ooming with new residences. Every
treet Is fast filling up to the very
iinlt and the appearance Is gratify-
ng

-

indeed. Tlio homes are all of-

ho modern typo , very attractive
ml comfortable to a degree. And in-

i your from now the number will
Hive Increased still more.-

"I
.

have not been up town for four
iionths and I don't believe my wife
ins , either. " Tills wus the remark
if a passenger conductor who runs
nto Norfolk. "It Is so much
rouble , " ho went on. "When my-

vife , for Instance , wants to go to
Norfolk to shop , she bus to pay a-

all' dollar to got up and buck. If-

ho takes the two children It makes
i bill of 150. And It's quite a job ,

icsldos. So she gets on tlio early
nornlng train , runs into Omaha once
i month , has several hours there.-
ml

.

gets back for supper without the
cost of being away from homo. . We-

leed u car line and wo need side-
valks.

-

. "
L. E. Stewart , a Norfolk bridge

milder , Is suffering from rheumatism
nt his homo on Madison avenue.

The Kids Beat-
."The

.

Kids" of this city met the
railroad boys on the diamond here
esterday afternoon and won the

game by a score of 19 to 0. It was a-

very warm game on a very warm day ,

ind the boys played a rattling good
unateur game of baseball.-

LEHR

.

RESIGNS CHAIRMANSHIP.

Head of the State Committee Gives
up Position.

Lincoln , Neb. , June 27. Chairman
Henry Lehr of the republican state
central committee has resigned his
office nt the head of the campaign
workers. Ho gives as his excuse the
'act that his \vlfe has become 111 and
ils time will be too much taken up-

to attend to the work. The commit-
tee will meet on June .10 to name a-

successor. .

FAMILY REUNION AT O'NEILL-

Mrs.

'

. Mary Golden , Having Been Mar-

ried
¬

Fifty-Five Years , Has Chil-

dren
¬

With Her-
.O'Neill

.

, Neb. , .Juno 27. Special to
The News : A family reunion was
leld here today at the home of A. , ( .

Hammond. Mrs. Mary Golden , her
laughter , Mrs. A. 1. Hammond , three
sons , . ! . H. Fltzsimmons of Creston ,

Iowa , T. V. Golden and 1. A. Golden
and families including seventeen
grandchildren. Mrs. Golden Is 75
years old , being born in Ireland in
1820 , moving to America in is-is. sue
was first married in 1849 and now
after 55 years she has all her sur-
viving

¬

children and grandchildren
with her , which Is something unusual
anywhere and especially In a coun-
try which has been settled up only
about twenty years-

.JohnsonHarlow

.

,

The marriage of Miss Olive T. Har-
low

-

to Mr. Thomas W. Johnson oc-

curred
¬

on Wednesday at the home ol

the bride's mother In Lincoln. Doth
of the contracting partlces are highly
esteemed in Tilden , where they can
number their friends by the hundreds
The bride was educated In , and grad
ua'ted from our public schools anil
later taught school In the neighbor-
hood

¬

She Is a young lady of refine
incut and many accomplishments
and Is of a cheerful and affectionate
disposition. Her husband is a car
pouter , u good mechanic , a man o
strict Integrity and exemplary per-

sonal habits. The Citizen unites
with the rest of this community li
wishing Mr. and Mrs. Johnson a hap-
py and successful future. The brida
couple will spend about two weeks 01

their honeymoon tour , after whlcl
they will bo at homo In Norfolk. Til
den Citizen.

California Encleavorers.
Santa Hosa. Cal. . Juno 29. Will

"Missions and Evangelism" as thel
rallying cry , moro than 1,000 enthu-
slastlc young Christian Endeavorers-
of California have gathered hero fo
their annual state convention. The
attendance breaks all records In the
history of the society In this state
During the flvo days the convention
will be In sosslon many speakers o-

not' - and prominence will be hearii

RAINFALL LAST NIGHT
MADE CREEKS IN TOWN.

OVERCOATS ARE NEEDED TODAY

The Dally Drop of Moisture Fell Upon
Norfolk Last Night With Tremen-
dous Force Corn Is Suffering From
Too Much Rain Cellars Full.

[ From Snturdny'H Dally 1

The dully rainfall dropped with a
hud upon Norfolk nt I ! o'clocU lust
Ight and I'onllnuod , with an Inter-
ilsslon

-

for supper , until midnight
ml after. It wan a severe rain , not
n any way needed for the cnipn , and
ho heavy fall of moisture Illlod many
troots In the oily on Iho wi si side ,

ntll they hinkod llko llttlo rivers.
Water llowod down Iho sides of-

Noif.dk avcnuo In good , swift shape
ml Hprcud clour nrross the street In-

mno npota. A numhor of sldi siroola
Inn wore Illlod with the current an-

tt rolled along to tlu draining ditches.-
As

.

mi effect of the snow storm In-

lonlunu , the ti mpi ruturo In this sec-
Ion has dropped very materially anil-

voirouts and I'ur coals uro more up-

iroprlato
-

today than negligee am !

truw hats.-

No
.

particular damage Is reported
rom the wntor In Norfolk. A mini-
KMof collars uro Illlod but IIIWII-

Hvoro not overspread with the thick
outing of mud which frequently re-

ults.

-

.

Corn in this vicinity Is suffering
rom too much water. The fannoi'H-
re longing for a week of weuthor In-

vliloh tlio air will not 1111 up with
umpnoss nml dottso the country ov-

ry
-

llttlo while , lllvors nro running
nil to the brim.

The storm wus accompanied hy so-
ore lightning , but no damage Is re-

lortod.

-

.

The rainfall was 1.C7 Inches. That
uakcs a total for the month of n.Ki; ,

vhlcli Is heavy for Juno. The torn-

lurnturc
-

yesterday was 81 and today
ill , a full of 25 degrees. The harom'-
tor hns come up , now that the rain
ins given the atmosphere u ohanco-
o condense. It registered 211.00 this
nornlng.

Frost is predicted for the west por-
Ion tonight.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

Remarkable Man Renominatcd for
President of the United States.

Theodore Roosevelt , renoinfnatod
for president by the republicans , was
uiown as one of the most unique and
ilcturosquo Ilguros In American pub-

ic life when ho was elected to the
vice presidency in 1000 and succeed-
ed to the presidency a your later
through the death of William McKin-
oy.

-

. His diversified and vigorous ac-

tivities had not only brought him roc-
ignition and advancement In political
ll'e , but hail won him renown on the
leld ol battle , in the Had Lands of

the west , as ranchman , hunter , and
cowboy , and also in the more peace-
ful pursuit of honors in the llternrv-
world. .

In contravention of wellestablished-
rndltlon concerning national heroes ,

the president wus born In a great
city. His birthplace was in East
Twelfth street , New York city , and
the date October 27 ,

* 185S , which
made him the youngest president
when lie succeeded to that high olllco
three years ago. His father , Thco
lore , belonged to an old and wealthy
Knickerbocker family , and his mother
was a descendant of Archibald Mul

lock , first president of Georgia dur-
luir

-

the revolution.
As u young man Roosevelt was ex-

ceedingly frail from a physical view ¬

point. Ho was sent to private schools
during Ills early school years and
preparation for Harvard university to
avoid the rough treatment of boys In
the public schools. Ho was a de-

votee of all athletic sports at Har-
vard

¬

and when he graduated from that
Institution In 1880 his health was very
much Improved. After extended trav-
el in Europe , he returned to this
ciftintry , studied law for a few months
and then plunged at once Into the
maelstrom of municipal politics. He
was elected In 1881 an assemblyman
from the Twenty-first assembly dls-

trlct of New York. At Albany he was
promptly dubbed a "silk stocking'
and a "freak" of a popular election
Mr. Roosevelt , then hut 215 years old
soon succeeded In making himself a
storm center. His best known work
In the legislature at this time was ii
connection with the passage of the
acts abolishing the fee system li
county olllces and in depriving the
board of aldermen of their veto power
of the mayor's appointments. This
wns a relic of the Tweed regime.-

In
.

1881 Mr. Roosevelt went to Chi
cngo as u delegate to the republlcai
national convention. He opposed the
nomination of Hlalno , but when Mr-

Hlalno became the republican choice
Mr. Roosevelt foil Into line am
worked for the party candidate's sue
cess. After retiring from the leglsla-
turo Mr. Roosevelt spent some tlmo-
at his ranch In North Dakota.-

In
.

1S8C ho was again in the turmol-
of Now York city politics. Henrj
George was a candidate for mayor
Abruin S. Hewitt wns the nominee o
the democrats. Mr. Roosevelt \va
put in the field by the republicans
Hewitt won. Roosevelt next attract-
ed notice as a mntor of big game
He delighted in hunting the grlzzl >

eaiH ant' ot ier llurcu Uliliiililn uf the
oM.
President llarrlMiti In ISS'.i' appoint

d MKooHivelt United Sluton civil
orvli'o coimulHHliiiicr. President
Moveliind retained him In nlllee , al-

liough
-

Mr , ItooMcvoll resigned In-

SSifi to heroine proHldotit of the New
'ork board of pollt-e eummlRHlotierH.-
Us service IIH it police coiumlKHlniier-
as of a most slretmoiiH type and he-

VUH credited with effectually flopping
lin police bluckiuull of Hiilonn keep.I'-

M. .

President McKlnley appointed Mr-

.oosovcll
.

{ nsslHlant Hocrotury of the
avy , which olllco ho ronlgnod nl the
Uthreak of luiHlllllleH wllh Spain ,

leturnlng lo the Had Lands Mr.
Roosevelt orgunl/ed | IH! fumotiH regl-

letit
-

of rough rldoi'H for Horvlco In-

'nlia. . The history of Idiom-veil and
IH rough rldei'H during the Sunllngo-
unipulgn IH well remembered. He
timing to the I'nlled Slulen alter the
umpulgnMH over , Col. Room-veil
mind hliiiHolf already talked of for
lo republican gubernatorial nomlna-
Ion of New York , lie WIIH Humiliated
nil elected governor over AugUHlux-

'mi Wyck , tlio domocnillr candidate ,

y I7.7SO viileH.
From Ihu governor's chair to Ihe

Ice presidency wux bill a slop , at
hough an unwilling one , for Mr ,

tooHevell. lieVIIH nominated al-

'hlludelphla June 21 , 1001) )
, for Hie-

eeoml highest olllce III Ihe glt'l of
lie people. Mr , ItooMi-voll , II IB said ,

van unwilling lo have hln name pro
ented to Iho convention , declaring
hat he did mil desire the nomination ,

'here wax u grout popular demand for
its nomlnutliin , however , and ho II-

ally yielded. Ho hud served but
Idle more Ilian til\ mouths an vice
ircsldcul when the uHHiisiduullim of-

'resident McKluley resulted III hit )

levutlon lo the executive chulr.
The wife ( if President KooHovollV-

UH" Mlns ICdllh Keriult Carow. The
irosldoiit bus six children. The old-

Ht

-

, Miss Alice , IH now twenty yours
ild. The others uro Theodore House-
ell , jr. , now Hlxteoii ; Kcrnilt , aged
ourleeii ; Ulliel , 12 yours old ; Archl-
mill , nine , anil Qnenlln , six. The
iresldeiit has boon twlco married ,

Miss Alice being Ihe child of bis llrst-

vil'o , who WIIH Miss Alice Lee of HUH

on.

CHAS. W. FAIRBANKS.

Has Risen Rapidly In the Past Ten
Years.-

A

.

little more than ten yours ago
'liurlos Warren Falrbunks was html-
y

-

thought of us a factor In polllealI-
fo.

!

. Yet in 1802 ho wus miide cliulr-
nun of the Indiana republican conven-
Ion , and one year Inter received Ihe-

iillro- vote of his party In the legls-
ulure

-

for tlio United Stales seuutors-
lilp.

-

. The vote , however , wus not
urge enough lo elect. In 1807 his
loci Ion cumo , and scarcely seven

years after his appearance in Indluhu-
lolltics ho wus talked of for the hlghj-
'st honors In the gift of the people ol-

he United States.
Senator Full-banks Is a native of

Ohio , having be-on born ul llnlonvllle-
Cenlor , ( hut sluto , in 1852. Ho was
graduated from Ohio Weslyun uni-

versity at the ago of 20 and began his
uroor us u newspaper man. Through

the inlluenco of his uncle , William
Henry Smith , president of tlio Asso-
ciated Press at that time , ho secured
i position with that organization al-

I'lttsbiirg. . lie found tlmo to practice
lournallsm and road law at the same
time , and soon after ho became a
graduate of law his ability secured foi
him the position of solicitor for the
( 'hesepouko and Ohio railroad. His
success In corporation law gave him
i wide reputation , and at the tlmo of
Ills election to the Semite lie was
known us one of the most skillful at-

torneys nml financiers of the west.
Soon after his election to the sen-

ate a high compliment wns paid to
Mr. Fairbanks by his appointment us
chairman of tlio United States brand
of the Anglo-American joint high com
mission. The questions that the com-

mission was expected to consider
were of the highest linixirtance , am
their nature was such ns to domain
not only a profound knowledge of law
but the theory and practice of dlplo-
macy. . Throughout the trying nego-
tlutions of the joint commission , Sen-

ator Falrbunks conducted the case o
the United States In such a way as t <

command the respect of the Urltlsl
and Canadian commissioners and U

retain their cordial personal regard
and good will.-

Mr.
.

. Fairbanks' homo Is In Indian
apolls. Ho also occupies a large
house In Massachusetts avenue
Washington , when congress Is In ses-

sion. . Mrs. Fairbanks is ono of the
most prominent clubwomen In the
country , and , through that medium
Is almost as widely known as her dls-

tlngiilshed husband.

STORM ROLLING UP.

Dark , Heavy Clouds Form In North-
west After Noon.

Dark , heavy clouds formed In th
northwest shortly after mxm and a
2 rain began to fall. Severe wind ac-

coinpanled the beginning of th
storm.-

At
.

2:30: It wns Impossible to fore-
cast the storm's extent.

The air Is filled with fragments an
particles which have been carried fo-

a distance.

Have you lost something valuable
Try n News want ad for finding 1L

Engraved calling and wedding In-

dtatlons at The News office.

OUR OF THIiM HAVE PASSION

FOR PANTS.

WORKED SMOOTH OAME TIIUHr.

Tour Utiiitu Who Had Ucen llnijiiui(

Around Town lor a Week , Went in

Apparently to Uuy TrouoornOne-
nought nud Othcrn Stole Illght P.ili

Long Pine , Neb , .lime 27. Kporlui-
ii The NCWH : Four IIIIIUH whu him

icon hanging , around ( own lm i

veek , were arrontod hy ( ! . A. Smith
Him. uierchuiitH uf thin plurc , lm-

hup lifting. They wore very smooth
vllh their deal , one mini uniMnr. a-

rclciiHo of buying n mnall bill oi-

OOIH| , rcprcHcnllng hliiim-lf UH

nuglng to a railroad ditching i.am-

hlle Ihu oilier follows (dipped "H-

vllh eight nr ( en palm of pnnlH TM-

f the men Were ween by the rli 1-

1.ml

.

L. Cox and II. Henry , eoiiHtnhli
vent after them and nncceeile.1. m

ell Ing nil four. WnrrantHen
Hide out ul unco and they were Mil-

n

-

lo AhiHwurth anil turned over in-

he Hherirr until Ihelr Irlul.

TUESDAY TOPICS..-

luck
.

. llccrhlc went north al noon
( 'bonier A. Fuller went WCH ! on thr

( Kin train.-
MrH.

.

. Joseph Hell wail/ linn gone to-

iinalm today on IIUHIIICHH ,

( ! uy Hai'iicH anil ! ouo HIIHO will ai-

Ive hoine tonight from SI. l.ouln-
T. . J. Donahue cnme down Ir-

louoHlcol lo spend Sunday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrn. C. C. ( low left m-

oon fur the world'H fair ul SI. Louis
MHH| Anna Purld-r PUHHCI ! Ihiimr.b

Norfolk al noon from Nellgh In Plain
low.-

Mr.

.

. anil Mrs. 1C. 1. Schorregge lelt-

hlH morning for u VH! | | wllh friends
n Sioux City , Iowa , ami SI. Churles ,

Minn.
The Fremont police force IIIIH pill

i Hlop to promalnre celelirutloiiH on-

ho purl of Young America , anil he-

mini. . Hlore up hlH enlliiiHlnsm nnlll-
he Nullouul birthday uclually ur-
Ives-

.Wllli
.

the Fourth of July bill u few
III.VH away , Ihe regularly accredited
''oiirlh of July wonher! uppeiini lo be-

vcokHdislunt. . I.UHl ulghl the minimum
emperuturo WIIH 51 , and thai WII-
Hilghor Ilian for several tilghlH past.

The pei nmneiil walk moveinenlI-
UH struck Iho norlh side of Norlolli-

ivomio , between Fourth anil I'Mfth-

HtrcolH

'

all In u bunch anil If It IH

nil permlllod lo wuiie a solid block
if cement wulks may bo the lOHiill-

u place of Ihe rickety pliinkH.-

An
.

e.xlra car has been added In Ihe-

loncHleel triiln out of Norfolk.-
I'lieru

.

uro now six of I hem , Including
he mall anil buggugo curs , and Hie

whole half do/on uro filled lo tin-
very brim. Yesterday ( hero wus u-

ognlHr circus day crowd that look
Hive thun of yoro. There was a lime
wlien u bout could go up slroum ( in-

he Norlhlork us eiiHlly UB down ,

hero being no perceptible dll'ferenco-
n Ih effort exerted , but toduy It is-

i tusk to paddle u canoe toward the
ipper end of Ihe course while Hie

the train from this city. A do/on col-

ored people got on the train here
licadod for Ilonesteel.-

Stunton
.

Register : A large blarK
bear WUH seen lust week In Hie Spuim-
Ier boys' cornfield going from there in
Chris Morllz's pasture where It ri-

muined u couple of iluys. It WUH M'I n-

by the Morlt/ boys and a couple of-

Chas. . Wax's hired men. Wednesdav
morning It was seen by Henry Mm
ton and his wife going across hlh pa-

turo
-

In a southern direction. Ami
this was the lust seen of lirnin. How
the animal got hero and where he-

cumo from Is a mystery.

FEW PAYING OFFICES-

.EdwardsWood

.

Company Have Num-

ber
¬

of Good Branches.-
In

.

discussing the discontinuance of
the I'Mwurds-Wood wire between Nor-
folk and Sioux City , Chester A. Ful-

ler , local manager , said :

"The line Is discontinued hero be-

cause It has not paid over the entire
distance. The wire Is too long to
maintain for n few offices which do-

pay. . The offices at Norfolk , O'Neill ,

Ixmg Pine and Demi wood have paid
well but the other olllces have sent
in blanks for so long that things had
to stop. "

People at the local ofllce seem to
think that the ofllco In Norfolk will
lie reopened next fall.

Fourth of July Concert.
Norfolk people are to have the priv-

ilege of an entertainment a llttlo out
of the usual line for a Fourth of July
night next Monday when Joseph
Cahin , the famous pianist , and Huns
Albert , violinist , will give a concert
at the M. H. church. Doth are artists
when It comes to music and as a
Fourth of July treat their concert
should bo very acceptable. They
come under the auspices of the La-

dles Aid society. The Wuorzburg ,

Germany. Tagblatt , says of Mr-

.Gnhm
.

: "Ho proved himself to bo a
most skillful and powerful pianist ,

charming the audience with his va-

rious selections , which ns regards
tone , technique and conception gen-

erally , stamped him as a muster of
his Instrument. "

The News roaches the people. It
you want to talk to the people talk
through The News.

OH'HI

nun iiiiiiiishiti ) ! llir Inn
ht.ill if life , hcnlth mid
( ' .oil ili estiiin It llHH the

\\he-ilv Minor that
win ! the i | | n lite and

M-ll cut Illlll-

it III end
IIIIHCil Wllll

Unlike thr piidt
\ i ist 1. Hid 111 flee tin

mmiiievt nml aridll\ , and
nmis-

tuic
-

lunger than htead miiilr
with am nlhrr yinnt.-

Ye.itt
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I'dinn in a pntelv

NORTHWESTERN YEAST CO. ,

Chicago-

.Cnrd

.

of Th.inkn.
Kind l''l'lrlnln' and Ni-li'.libnr : Wo

offer niir hcurilelt iliiiiiks I'ur Ilia-

klndiicHH i \li mli'i | IIH during our Had

horoiivcmcni In ilu death nl' mir lov-

ing
¬

mother. Ll/xlc Cordon.-
MIH. . Sudlo Duly ,

.Mr. and Mrs. Mori Mitchell ,

Mr. and MrH. George Coleinnn ,

Mi'H. Hum .InliiiHiin.

Notice.
All ( UblH) Hliindlng at Inrgo against ,

Mix Lly./lo ( iordon and MrH. ( loorgo
Colonial ) will lie Hi tl | ( d In full Ili-
alaIT! ( purl of Ortnhur , when I tdiall
return lo Norfolk.-

MIH.

.

. George Colomun.

She Has Cured Thousands

DR. CALDWELL
OF CHICAGO

IViidJriiif ,' Alcopiilhy , Homo
opitUiy , Mloclric inul ( icii-

onil
-

Modic.ino.
Will , by riiiost( | , visit profoslonally
NORFOLK , NI3MHASKA , PACIFIC

IIOTKL , TIII'RSDAY .II'LY
1 I ONH DAY ONLY

returning every four weeks. Consult
her while the opportunity In at band.-

DR.
.

. CALUWIOI.L limits her practlcn-
to the special treatment of diseases of
the eye , oar , nose , throat , lungs , female
dlseaseH , illHcunes of children and all
cbronlc. nervous and surgical dlsonaes-
of a curable nature. Karly consump-
tion

¬
, bronchitis , bronchial catarrh ,

chronic catarrh , headache , constipa-
tion

¬
, utomuch and bowel troubles ,

rheumatism , neuralgia , sciatica , kldner
discuses , llrlght'H disease , diseases of
the liver and bladder , dizziness , ner-
vousness

¬
, Indigestion , obesity , Inter-

rupted
¬

nutrition , slow growth in child-
ren

¬
, and all wasting diseases In adults ,

dcformutlos. club feet , curvature of
the spine , diseases of the brain , par-
alysis

¬
, heart disease , dropsy , swelling

of the limbs , stricture , open sores ,
pain in the bones , granular enlarge-
ments

¬

and all long standing discuses
properly treated.-

Illnoil
.

(mil Skin niNriiHCN.
Pimples , blotches , eruptions , liverspots , falling of the hair , bad com-

plexion
¬

, eczema , throat ulcers , bone
pains , bladder troubles , weak back,
burning urine , passing urine too often.
The effects of constitutional sickness
or the taking of too much Injurious
medicine receives searching treatment ,
prompt relief and a euro for life.

Diseases of women , Irregular mens-
truation

¬
, falling of the womb , bearing

down pains , female displacements , lack
of sexual tone. Leucorrhoa , sterility
or barronoss , consult Dr. Caldwell and
Uio will show them the cause of their
trouble and the way to become cured.-

Ciini'iTH
.

, Culler , KlNtiiln , IMIon
and enlarged glands treated with the
subcutaneous injection method , abso-
lutely

¬

without pain and without the
loss of a drop of blood. Is one of her
own discoveries and Is really the most
scientific method of this advanced age.-
Dr.

.
. Caldwell has practiced her profes-

sion
¬

in some of the largest hospitals
throughout the country. She has no
superior in the treating and diagnosing
of diseases , deformities , etc. She has
lately opened an olllco in Omaha , Ne-
braska

¬
, where she will spend a por-

tion
¬

of each week treating her many
patients. No Incurable cases accepted
for treatment. Consultation , examina-
tion

¬

and advice , one dollar to those
Interested.-

DR.
.

. ORA CALDWELL & CO. .
Chicago , III.

Address nil mall to 13 V)
Omaha , Neb.


